DEVELOPMENT OF A LOCAL ANIMAL FEED PRODUCTION LINE USING PROGRAMMING CONTROL SYSTEM


ABSTRACT

The present study was carried out to develop programming control system of a locally made animal feed production line. The locally made feed production line consists of three units; feeding unit, milling unit and mixing unit. Performance of the local feed production line was studied under three treatments: three types of control system and three feed rates and evaluated in terms of line productivity specific energy and operational cost. The obtained results can be concluded to the following: Using of programmable control systems for controlling a local feed production line to increase productivity, save energy and cost. It is preferred to use the programmable control system with multimedia interface to control feed production line machines.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years, most producers focus on the application of quality systems to raise the economic returns and save energy. It is important in the development of production lines to suit the required specifications in the product. So automatic control system serves well private industries related to feed animal are important to increase amount and quality of feed.

Dietrich and Kline (1984) adduced that digital or computer-based process controls optimize process and/or equipment efficiency. Analog
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controls used earlier were adequate under normal operating conditions. However, they could not respond quickly enough during significant process deviations to make the required adjustments without overshooting. In the past, under these situations experienced operators were needed for manual process control.

**Lobe and Swientek (1984)** stated that computer-based controls can increase productivity. These systems also increase production, safety, and efficiency in every area of the manufacturing process. The ability to produce the best product at the least cost with employee safety is enhanced.

**Anon (1985)** confirmed that a computer-based process control system is an essential tool of any industry. Even for the small to medium sized industry, handling the flow of process information with an automated system is crucial not only to control the process. But to ensure optimum product quality and productivity. Computerized controls can be used to upgrade existing equipment as well as for new facilities.

**Brown (1987)** reported that most food plants are not fully automated but are a combination of batch and continuous processing. Broad information should be collected from the operator about the process before automating it through a computer. Most food processes are dynamic and to tune a controller properly, the process must be studied carefully. All features essential to product uniformity should automatically controlled. However, the skills and intuitive reasoning of an experienced operator are very difficult to define and implement within a computer-based system.

**Griffin (1990)** discussed high-production control system requirements (low work-piece throughput time, low operation-cycle time, low production downtime), servo-based motion technology (precision electric servo motors, feedback transducers, servo amplifiers), and the overall machine design guidelines. In addition, he presented Suggestions for determining the optimum control system cost/benefit balance.

**Pedersen et al. (1990)** declared that the food industry is facing increasing global competition, regulation, and consumer demands. The need for increased automation in the food industry is due to the
elimination of extremely repetitive and monotonous tasks. Which resulted in repetitive strain injury to workers. 

**Stephanopoulos (1993)** showed that design of a food process controller would require consideration of the type of unit operations, the range of their conditions. Possible disturbances, manipulations and possible measurements, and problems related to process startup or shutdown.

**Swientek (1993)** noted that programmable logic controllers PLCs and similar devices are used in the agricultural industry is widespread and growing. Example applications include food processing, building environmental control, grain drying, aquaculture production, and tractor and machinery systems.

**Mittal (1997)** stated that computerized control systems in the food industry have been recently comprehensively. Industry first needs to identify specific processes to be targeted for automation. Downtime has been drastically reduced with the replacement of electromechanical controls with programmable controllers. they should be familiar with the practical implementation of the control hardware and software. The system operator must know the basic tuning adjustment parameters to tune a controller—gain, reset, and rate.

**Linko and Linko (1998)** reported that investments in automation, robotics, and advanced control techniques are likely to result in marked savings in costs, increased productivity, improved and more consistent product quality, and increased safety.

**Leonik (2000)** showed how a PC with Visual Basic (VB) 6 can be used in conjunction with a PLC in a domestic control and monitoring system.

**Wang et al. (2009)** designed a performance measuring system of agricultural products processing machine for testing the mechanical performance of rice mill and hammer mill. The measuring system was designed based on mechanical devices, took an industrial control computer as host computer, PLC as main control unit. It can measure in real time and display data of transducers of the measuring system. The system can analyze, process, display, output and store sampling data to get related main technical performance parameters of the tested machinery accurately and quickly. By performing experimental test and
metrology verification, it is demonstrated that the system runs steadily and every specified control function has been implemented reliably. **Chang et al. (2010)** constructed models for creating supervisory control software by a microprocessor-based touch-screen Human-Machine Interface (HMI) and (PLC) standard libraries. This software, in turn, is developed and presented for the Graphical User Interface (GUI) functions used in agriculture wastes reuses process of steam-boiling pretreated to become efficiently produce agricultural biotechnology material and liquid products, such as xylose, and animal feed, thereby providing excellent GUI-based monitoring and control functions. This HMI/GUI approach was presented a very cost-effective technique. In addition, the HMI/GUI operation effectively provides user-friendly and reliable interactions. **Wanghe (2013)** designed that a set of unique features of the computer and PLC bus control automatic batching system based on the present situation of application and technical development requirements of production control and management system of a feed enterprise. According to the batching system process and flow control mode and the general structure design of the hardware and software, the design process of variable frequency control PLC batching system hardware setting, parameter setting and system software is described in detail. **Bei et al. (2014)** focused in detailed study of the production line control system, the main features and key technologies. According to the actual background of enterprise engineering, production line process proposed general scheme of the automatic control system. The control system has been put into operation, with a friendly interface, stable operation and easy maintenance. The objectives of the work are to:

- Construct an animal feed production line (mill-mixer machine).
- Design a program for running the animal feed production line by control system module.
- Operate the local feed production line using the programmable control system.
- Reduce the operational costs and the consumed energy and raise the work quality.
MATIRIAL AND METHODES

The experiments were carried out at private farm in El-qanayat, Sharkia Governorate to manufacture a local feed production line (Auger, Hammer mill and Mixer) and design programmable control system for operating line.

1. Material:

1.1. The tested animal feed:

Experiments were carried out using animal feed (chick grower), which was composed of 58.26% yellow corn, 30.5% soybean meal (44% protein), 7.5% corn gluten (60%), 2.68% bone meal, 0.35% salt, 0.15% limestone, 0.3% premix (Vit. +Min.), 0.18% L.lysine and 0.08% D.L. Methionine.

1.2. The local feed production line.

The local feed production line consists of three different units implemented in five stages, as follows in Fig (1).

Fig. (1) : The processing stages and units of a local feed production line machine.

- Feeding unit is a screw auger that is used to convey and control feeding rate between main hopper and hammer mill unit. The feeding unit was powered by an electric motor of 3hp (2.4 kW).
- Milling unit is a hammer mill machine. The hammer mill consisted of feed hopper, movable knives, screens and frame. The milling unit was powered by an electric motor of 3hp (2.4 kW).
- Mixing unit is a vertical mixer. Which consists of feed and mixing screw, electric motor, mixer body, and discharge gate and storage hopper. The mixing unit was powered by an electric motor of 3hp (2.4 kW).

Feeding, milling and mixing units have been contacted together taking into account the inclination angle of auger and the possibility of discharging easily into the storage hopper as shown in Fig. (2) and Fig. (3).
1.3. The control system

The control and automation system that control the feed production line was designed based primarily on the electro mechanic panel with programmable control system that was designed using CPU of PC in which the conventional relay-based controller was replaced by control functions as shown in Fig. (4).

![Fig. (2) : The local feed production line.](image)

![Fig. (3) : A photography of a local feed production line.](image)

Electro mechanic control panel is a metal box contained electromechanical devices (contactors, Electromagnetic relays and Push buttons/switches) to save and control at the electric motor, Electric wires and Indicator lamps.
Programmable control system consists of personal computer (main power supply, central processing unit CPU), cables (parallel port (LPT) and USB cable A/B), output module (parallel module card) and input modules (operator and input tools). as shown in Fig. (5).

Control and automation software was written and implemented using MS VB6.0 (sp6). event-driven object-based structured programming language used in the development of data acquisition, control, and measurement applications. Software development in 32-bit environment with the software tools that make it possible for applications running in Windows XP environment to access system I/O. The program contains one form that some of command button, frames, labels, shapes and tabs which used to work parallel or sequence, as shown in Fig. (6)

![Diagram of Components of Control and Automation System](image1.png)

![Programmable Control System Diagram](image2.png)

![Main Form of Program](image3.png)
Fig. (7) shows the schematic of the local feed production line control system.

**2. Methods:**
All experiments were conducted under constant auger rotational speed of 500 rpm and mixing time of 12 minutes.

**2.1. Experimental conditions:**
- Three operational treatments: A (auger intake hole area of 25 cm², rotational mill drum speed of 2000 rpm and screen hole diameter of 10 mm.), B (auger intake hole area 25 of cm², rotational mill drum speed of 3000 rpm and screen hole diameter of 12 mm.) and C (auger intake hole area of 27.5 cm² and rotational mill drum speed of 3000 rpm and screen hole diameter of 12 mm).
- Three types of control system (electromechanical control (EMC) – control system with Graphical User Interface (GUI) and control system with multimedia User Interface (MUL)).
- Three feed rates (370; 490 and 550 kg/h)

**2.2. Performance indicator:**
- **Productivity:**
It was estimated using the following equation.
Productivity \((\text{Mg/h})\) = \(\frac{W_P}{T} \times 3.6 \quad (1)\)

Where:
- \(W_P\): product mass, kg
- \(T\): productive time, sec

- **Required Power** :

The required process power was estimated using the following equation:

\[
\text{Required power, (kW)} = \frac{I \cdot V \cdot \eta \cdot \cos \theta}{1000} \quad (2)
\]

Where:
- \(I\): Line current strength in amperes.
- \(V\): Potential difference Voltage (Being equal to 220v)
- \(\cos \theta\): Power factor (being equal to 0.84).
- \(\eta\): Mechanical efficiency assumed (90%).

- **Specific energy** (SE):

Machine unit specific energy and total line specific energy were obtained using the following equations (3) and (4), respectively:

\[
\text{machine unit SE, } \left(\frac{kW\cdot h}{Mg}\right) = \frac{\text{The required Power, (kW)}}{\text{Productivity, (Mg/h)}} \quad (3)
\]

\[
\text{Total line SE} = \text{feed. U. SE + Mill. U. SE + Mix. U. SE} \quad (4)
\]

- **Machine hourly cost** :

It was determined using the following formula (Awady et al., 1978):

\[
C = \frac{p}{h} \left(\frac{1}{a} + \frac{i}{2} + t + r\right) + (W \cdot e) + \frac{m}{144} \quad (5)
\]

Where:
- \(C\): Machine hourly cost, (L.E./h).
- \(p\): Price of machine, (L.E).
- \(h\): Yearly working hours, (h).
- \(a\): Life expectancy of the machine, (year).
- \(i\): Interest, (rate/year).
- \(t\): Taxes and over heads ratio, (%).
- \(r\): Repairs and maintenance ratio, (%).
- \(W\): Power of motor, (kW).
- \(e\): Hourly cost, (L.E/Kw.h).
- \(m\): The monthly average wage, (L.E).
- 144: The monthly average working hours.
- Operating Cost:

It is estimated according to the following formula:

\[
\text{Operating cost} = \left( \frac{\text{LE}}{\text{Mg}} \right) = \frac{\text{Machine hourly cost (LE/h)}}{\text{Productivity (Mg/h)}}
\]  

(6)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Effect of control types on line productivity:

The results revealed the effect of the three types of control system on line productivity (Fig. 7). The results give approximately same values of line productivity for treatments (A) and (B), while under treatment (C) the productivity increased by increasing feed rate from 370 to 550 kg/h under the three control systems EMC, GUI and MUL.

The results show that the maximum line productivity of 0.38 Mg/h with increasing percentage of 15.60 % under treatment (C) with control system (MUL) was observed under the use of feed rate of 550 kg/h comparing to control system (EMC). While the minimum line productivity values of 0.22 and 0.22 Mg/h for treatments (A) and (B) were observed under the use of feed rate 370 kg/h and control system (EMC).

The results indicate that the increase of the line productivity noticed with the use of control system (MUL) at all treatments may be due to decline in the time it takes to implement the various stages.

Fig. (7) : Effect of some treatments and control system types on productivity

2. Effect of control types on line specific energy:

The results in Fig. 8 explained the effect of the three types of control system has a great impact on line specific energy. The results show that
the highest line specific energy values were under control system type (EMC) at treatments A, B and C. In addition, maximum values of specific energy were under feed rate of 370 at all control system types. The obtained results show that the maximum value of specific energy 10.2 kW.h/Mg was observed under the use of control system (EMC) and feed rate 370 kg/h at treatment (B). While the minimum value was 6.79 kW.h/Mg under the use of control system (MUL) and feed rate 550 kg/h at treatment (C).

The specific energy of control system (MUL) was the highest due to increase productivity; that caused a decrease in the total time for the implementation of the batch with low motors run-time.

![Fig. (8): Effect of some treatments and control system types on line specific energy.](image)

3. **Effect of control types on line operating cost:**

The results in Fig. 9 show the effect of the three types of control system on line operating cost. The results show that the maximum line operating cost values were under control system type (EMC) at treatments A, B and C. In addition, maximum values of specific energy were under feed rate of 370 at all control system types.

Obtained results show that the maximum value of operating cost was 418 L.E /Mg under the use of control system (EMC) and feed rate 370 kg/h at treatment (B). While the minimum value was 233.4 L.E /Mg under the use of control system (MUL) and feed rate 550 kg/h at treatment (C).

The results indicate that the operating cost values of control system (MUL) were the lowest at all treatments due to reduction in line required power and increase of line productivity, which in turn reduces operating costs.
CONCLUSION

This research aimed to develop a local feed production line using programmable control system (computerized-based). The obtained results can be concluded to the following:

- Using of programmable control systems for controlling a local feed production line to increase productivity, save energy and cost.
- It is preferred to use the programmable control system with multimedia interface to control feed production line machines.
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المتخصّص العربي
تطوير خط إنتاج علف حيوانى محلي باستخدام نظام تحكم مبرمج
محمد محمد مراد* ، طارق ذكي فودة**
أسعد عبد القادر دربالة *** ، عادل هلال الوتىلى*** و السيد على السيد****

وقد أجريت هذه الدراسة لتطوير نظام التحكم لخط إنتاج علف محلى الصناعي باستخدام نظام تحكم مبرمج على أساس حاسوبى. وقد أجريت التجارب بمقارنة نوعين من نظام التحكم المبرمج مع نظام التحكم الكهربائي لتقدير أداء هذه النوعين من خلال تأثيرها على الإنتاجية والطاقة المستهلكة وتكاليف التشغيل تحت مجموعة من المعاملات، وتضمنت هذه المعاملات ثلاث معدلات تغذية لخلاط وثلاث معاملات تشغيلية موصى بها لخط الإنتاج.

وكانت النتائج المنجز لها من التجارب:
- استخدام أنظمة التحكم البرمجية لخط إنتاج علف محلى يمكن أن يزيد الإنتاجية، ويتم على توفير طاقة المستهلكة وتقليل التكلفة التشغيلية للخط بالمقارنة مع نظام التحكم الكهربائي.
- يفضل استخدام أنظمة التحكم القابلة للبرمجة مع واجهة المستخدم ذات الوسائط المتعددة لخط إنتاج العلف المحلي.

---

* أستاذ الهندسة الزراعية - كلية الزراعة جامعة الزقازيق.
** أستاذ الهندسة الزراعية - كلية الزراعة جامعة طنطا.
*** أستاذ مساعد الهندسة الزراعية - كلية الزراعة جامعة طنطا.
**** أخصائي حساسة زراعية - معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية.